AGENDA
INTERSTATE STATE COUNCIL MEETING
March 7, 2022; 1:00 PM

- New member introductions: Stephens and Estrella
- Membership expirations and requests for reappointments
- Minutes from 2021 State Council Meeting
- Application Fee votes: Amount and County retention percentage
- Rejection Assessment Report by the National Office
- ICOTS Data Cleanup
- PA Dashboard Compliance
- Rule amendments effective 2022
  - Resident Definition
  - Warrant Timeframes/ ICOTS Warrant Tracking System
  - Probable Cause Rule 5.108
- 2022 Interstate Training
- ICAOS Rules Committee Updates
- Old Business
- New Business
  - Open discussion regarding the addition of PCCD as a State Council member.
  - By-laws would require modification to add member.
- Adjourn